Chris Ann Ambery
Two-Day Solarplate Workshop
Materials list

**Instructor will have all necessary supplies and materials** which are included in the $20 materials fee. You may choose to provide your own supplies.

Please bring:

- Nitrile gloves
- Smock or apron
- Baby wipes
- Q-tips
- Sketchbook and drawing implements

**If you are bringing your own supplies in addition to the items above you will need:**

- Akua Etching Ink or water-soluble printmaking ink only. Suggested colors: Black, Titanium White, Cadmium Red, Ultramarine Blue, Hansa Yellow, Pthalo Green, Burnt Sienna
- Two 6” x 8” Solarplates (or a size of your choice)
- Cardboard scrims or thin (expired) credit/gift cards
- Suggested PRINTMAKING paper: Stonehenge, Rives BFK (white or cream) 22”x 30” 280gm, Hahnemuhle German etching
- Tarlatan
- Pallet knives
- Paint Brushes
- Rags
- Newsprint
- Grained glass to draw on

If you are using photography please bring black and white images printed on clear transparency. **DO NOT** convert to half tone unless this is how you want your image to look